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DEAR CousiN jov :-Last Sabbath, ini my class of
boys, 1 ivas giving a short story as an illustration on
the lesson, wvhich was this : A shepherd had lost three
sbeep and on bis return biad ordered out bis faithful dog.
She had three littie puppies. ail Iying cosy at the fire
sîde; she took one long look at theni and then at ber
master, as muchi as to say "lCan youl ask me ta leave
these and go aut in the starrn." Be'î he bcd Io say "go"I
and sbie obeyed. Two liaurs after she returned with
anc sheep. 'l'lie master said "lgo after the other two."l
Looking rip iii bis face and in bier dunib way saying,
IlHao can yoti?" the comnmand ta go wvas obeyed. Al
îîighit shie braved the storni, and returned at daylight
with the other two sbeep), and on the thireshold, iii
siglit of bier puîppies, breithied bier last, thus showing that
she gave lier life for the Iost sheep. li-aving described
thiis as the -Saviour giving Ilis life for us, one little
l'ad said, Il But, how about the 1,u>ics.--whiat place
ivili they take ?" 1 ivas puzzled for the tinme, but 1
said, "-Naw think-whatwiili you, do with themn?"l
After a short tinie the samne littie lad looked up and
said, IlI think they will be the Apastles, for the Shep-
hierd ivili train the puppies ta do. as the mother did,
and sa God ivill train those that are called in ta work
for Hini." This showed that that boy ivas thinking of
what he hiad heard from the lesson. This'same boy
put fifty cents ai' bis liard earnings into anc of aur
littie mite boxes. Ilhave six boys inmy S. S. class who
have the boxes, and they are doing for the cause early
in lUe, which w~ill bring a blessing ta them ail the way
through. Doing for Christ alw'ays brings happiness.
Vours in the work. J. C. L.

Sarnia.

PLAI YING JISIIIN

jishin is tlic japanese word for eartliquarze. Sanie.
uinies whien we go over ta sec aur friend Clara Belknap)
we have great fun jumping up and downi on hier littie
spring hed, and we eall this rlayiiig eartliquakc.

One day niamma's bed laoked too tet.ûpting for
anything. The spread had just corne frorn the wash,
and wvas as wvhite as a plurn-tree in spring-tirne. The
sbarns, too, wvere nicely fluted, and stood up very stiff
and proper, seerning to say ail the timne: IlDon't you
dare to touch nme." We knew it ivas naughty, but we
kneiv, too, that this big bed wvouid be a lovely place
for earthquakes. So ive got our littie chairs and
ciimbed up, and tlien juniped up and dowvn on the bed,
and at every special bounice we would say, Iljishi;î/

iBy and b>' mninma camie in. 1 will flotteil yau.
what she said, but sister and I both cried and said,
"Forgi ve us, manîrnia," and mnaîma kissed us; and we

thought that ivas the end.
Two or three days later jwe ivere quietly cutting

pictures frorn the Deliieator, îvhen ail at once i
seemied as though Sampson or sorne cther giant had
gotten under our bouse and wvas trying ta li ft it upand
carry it off on bis shouiders. And then the bouse
jerked tt .is way and that way ; and the ehimneys
toppied over, aind great clouds of soat and dust came
out of tbe flre-places, and the tules flew off the roof,
and zig-zag cracks opened in the parlar-walls, and it
seemed as though we should ail be crushed to death.
WVe were terribly frightened. Do you think it wvas
because we tunîbled manrna's bed Sa dreadfully that
God shook Tlokyo so ? Anyho'v ie are afraid ta play
"jishin"I any more. CONSTANCE S. CHAPPELL.
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Corne from Miss Edna Nixon, ofTceeswater.
i. Child-widows of India.
2. Orphanage in Neifoundland.

Cousin Joy has received two letters from Tees-
water, bath ta be published uxext nîonth. Always glail
ta hear frorn aur youing cousins.

PUZZLES FOR MARCH:

ENIOP4A.

I an composed of 17 letters.
My 12, 17, 15. 10, 3 15. is a mian wvho worlcs in the fields.
My 8, 14, 11 10, rneans fate.
Mr 1. 2, 5, 6, 4 is what ive a)l shoifld do.
my 13, 17, 'l16 is akind of prison.
My 9 is an exclamatinn.
My -whole is a part of the Mission fieldi of îvhich we bhave not

hientr much till lately.

CHARADE.

My first is one who lives alone.
My second Ls what a king claims forbis oWn
My whole is what Korea- kq often calied.,

6 THtPALM BRANCH.


